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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
DEFRANZA RECEIVES CMA AWARD 
CHARLESTON, IL--Kerri DeFranza, whose parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald DeFranza live in Edison Park, won third place 
for the Best Single Ad in the 1989 National Student Advertising 
Contest sponsored by College Media Advisers, Inc. 
DeFranza, a senior English major at Eastern Illinois 
University and sales manager for the university newspaper, 
is a 1986 graduate of Resurrection High School. 
"This is one of the most competitive student publications 
advertising contests in the country," said Glenn Robinson, 
business manager of Eastern's Student Publications. "I am 
extremely pleased that Kerri's talents have been recognized 
by a panel of professionals. This is the first time a member 
of the advertising staff has received this award." 
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The College Media Advisers, Inc. is a professional organization 
for college and university publications advisers with a membership 
of over 600 schools. They chose DeFranza for her outstanding 
design and creativity for a single ad. 
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